
16 OUNCES IN ONE POUND
People frequently ask us how many ounces there are in the

. pound weight we use in our drug store. Some seem to think
that we only give 12 ounces in one pound. We want to assure

everybody that whenever they buy drugs at Mayes' Drug .
Store they will always get 16 ounces to the pound, no matter

whether it is a pound of pure Cream Tartar, Epsom Salts, or

ny drug or chemical.

* MAYES' DRUG STORE.

$ THE BOSTON STORE
+ Your special attention is called to the +

following leading goods and low prices:
Men's Black Worsted Suits regular price $12.50 now . . $6.9S
Men's Good Worsted Suits regular price Sio.oo now - - S5-49 .

. Men's Vici Kid Shoes regular price $2.oo now . . $1.39 .

. Ladies' Nice Dress Shoes regular price $1.75 now S.ig..9
Men's Nice Dress Shirts regular price 75 cts. now .. . 39 cts

Ladies' Nice Dress Skirts (Tailor made)$4 to $4.50 now $1-98
. Men' Nice Worsted Pants (Tailor made) regular price
* $1.75 price now . . . - - 98 cts .
* Don't these goods and prices please *
Syour eye and favor your pocket book?.
+ Come and see for yourself and learn, +
* that I will positively save you from 40 to
50 per cent. on every dollar you leave *
with me. Yours for business,

L. MORRIS.

* HAM & EGGS FOR YOUR BREAKFAST 0
g And Postum or some fine Coffee or Tea. A slice of nice-

Bacon boiled with Cabbage or Beans or Tomatoes or White
* Peas or Brown Peas for dinner, with some nice California

Peaches or Canned Pie Peaches or Canned Apples for your 0
pies and deserts, and then rather than build a fire in the stove
to cook supper, just get some nice Salmon or Corn Beef or

Boneless Pig Feet or some other nice canned goods always
found at Jacob L. Dickert's. Remember I keep a first-class
Grocery - Store down town at the Russell old stand and will be
more than glad to give you my very best services. Handing
you down some- of the articles mentioned above or any other

* artic!e you want usually kept in a first-class Grocery Store. 0
* Come to see me. I will appreciate your trade and will treat

you right Yours truly,
* JACOB L. DICKERT,

THE HONEST GROCERMAN.

Ci ars,
Smoking Tobacco,
Chewing Tobacco,
The Best Brands

May be Found at

- ....ALSO..U..
A Full Line of

STATIONERY,
Beautiful and Up-to-Date

l'39 YEARS. -i
We are still here offering our.e

efriends and customers thee*best goods for the least:** money. Our 5 ware roomse
*are full, and we are still rn
* ning the same old honest*
* way in measure and weight..

C*MOSELE B1ROS.I

How Jefferson Was Warned.

Somhtern I.u:hera.~

few years ago. visiting Char-
1 a te.ville. \a.. a iaw student of the
U.ersity of Virginia. 'Mr. Charles'
Kagey. took me for a drive to Monti-
cello. the old home of Thomas Jeffer-
son.

\Vhen we reached the lodge at the
entrance to the park, the old negro
gate keeper sounded the bell that
announced to the mansion the coming
of visitors.

On our w..v through the grounds,
we stopped by a little graveyard, en-

closed with an iron railing, to stand
with uncovered heads by the simple
shaft on which is carved: "Here is
buried Thomas Jefferson, Author of
the Declaration of Independence, of
the Virginia Statute for Religious
Freedom. and the Father of -the Uni-
versity of Virginia.

Afterward. as we stood upon one

of-te columned porches of the house
In which he once lived. my friend
pointed oln: the pathwlv by which
Jefferson rode for safety and perhaps
for life. escap:ng ;ri the British
General Tarletor. who was seeking
his cap:ure.

It w%as in the Spring of 1781. The
British army under the traitor Bene-
dict Arnold and General Philips was

laying waste Eastern Virginia, andl
it looked as if Richmond must fall
into the enemies' hands. The legis-Ilature left Richmond to meet at

Charlottesville and Thomas Jefferson,
who was then governor, came back
to his home at Monticello, two miles
from the town. In some way Corn-
wallis learned of this action of the
legislature and sent General Tarleton
to capture its members and the gov-
ernor. It seemed almost as if his
plans would not fail, for they were

carried out with the utmost secrecy
and Tarleton must reach Charlottes-
ville before the tidings of his propQs-
ed raid could possibly be carried
to the endangered men in the little,
shut in mountain village. If he had
succeeded, history would have been
written 'differently. In ihe legisla-
ture were Richard Henry Lee,
Thomas Nelson, Jr., and Benjamin
Harrison, the ancestor of two of our

Presidents: Patrick Henry and other
nod men, and there was Jefferson.
We can not help asking, What if
Tarleton had succeeded? What if
Jefferson, Lee, Harrison, Patrick
Henry and the rest had been cap-
tured, tried for treason, transported to

England, or perhaps hung?
We must still have in the end won

the battle. for Liberty and Indepen-
dence. but how much longer would
have been the struggle. Jefferson
would never have been president. The
Louisiana purchase, told of in the
preceding article woui not have been
made. The great country west of the
M1ississippi wo'uld have been New
France. or we would have had before
us another bloody war.

Upon what seemingly little things,
hang great results. One morning in
early June. Tarleto'n reached Cuckoo
Tavern, about forty miles from Char-
lottesville. A young -inn-keeper of
Charlottesville was at Cuckoo Tavern,
and he suspected Tarleton's design
and made up his mind to warn Jef-
ferson and the legislature. He was

riding the "best-bred and fleetest
mare in seven counties" and he
knew of an old abandoned trail,
brier grown and almost impassable
shorter than the main road. by
which Tarleton's men must travel.
To think with him was to act, and
with the 'nough: he was off like the
w ind. Tw hou:rs :atter. with cloth-
ing~tin by the thorns and face scar-

re andm bleeding. having ridden
more thaiin thirtyv miles, he reached
\I 'nticek A- M!r. Jefferson. came

out of the i:ouse Jack Jouett, for this
was the hern' : ame. cried "The
British. goverr' r. the British! Tarle-
ton aind i- men are coining. Get
away at onice. There's nc time to

lose." and then onto warn thte legis-
lature. A- huzrried resoluition was

passed to mreet at Staunton, forty
miles away. and the legislature ad-
Ijourned jus~t a:, Tarleton's ad-
vance guard came in sight of the vil-
lage.

You wil1 he g!ad to leairn that only
~seven mnembers of the legislatture were

captured, and that the other thirty-
three. inch:ding all the most promi-
net men escaped in safety, thanks
to the brave ride-of one of the heroes
of the Revo.lution. whose name is too
little known.

Low Rates.
-: VIA :-

The Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry., and the West-

ern and Atlantic R. R.
The Scenic Battlefield Route.

To the North, North-West and West.
Best Equipped Trains, Superior Service and
Quickest Time. For rates,. schedules, maps,
etc., or any information, call on or address

JNO. E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. I North Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Opposite Union Depot. Bell'Phone 169.

SEABOARD
AIR - LINE - RAILWAY.

NORTH - SOUTH - EAST o- WEST.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
Between SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FiRST-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE.
The Best Rates and Route to 'all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via
Norfolk and Steamers.--To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
-and Jacksonville and all points in Florida
and Cuba.

PosiTVELY THE SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN

NORTH AND SOtJTH.
jw-For detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-
man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-
board Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst.fen.Pass.Agt.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
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